Reconciliation - Resource 38

WHAT SHOULD CLAIRE DO?
Claire was a popular girl and well liked at her local youth club. She was very fond of drama and
had a great sense of humour. She was in her final year at primary school and was really pleased to
have been appointed as a ‘peer mediator’ which gave her a lot of responsibility helping her peers
and some of the younger children at break and lunch time.
It was St Patrick’s Day and Claire was helping some of the younger children from her estate to
get ready for the parade. She was bringing some face paints to the youth club and went over to
encourage a group of young people standing outside. Three of them were in her class at school.
Claire didn’t know the newcomer.
Eoin started to shout at Claire as she came over, “Hi Claire - this here is Billy and he’s a Prod. We
caught him snooping round our banner. Probably wants to wreck it. Do you want to help us teach
him a lesson?
Billy looked quite scared. “I’m not a Prod,” he shouted.
“You have a Protestant name and you go to an Integrated School so you’re as good as one,”
replied Eoin. “He says he’s visiting his auntie - that oul’ biddy who’s always shouting at us and never
gives us anything for the parade because she says it’s too one-sided.”
The two other boys with Eoin had wrestled Billy to the ground. Billy was trying to break free and he
looked very scared.
Eoin was shouting at Claire, “Give us that face paint. Right you, we’re going to let your friends in
that stupid school know what you are. C’mon Claire, he’s getting away.”

WHAT SHOULD CLAIRE DO?
Complete a Consequence Wheel explaining the different options that Claire has and the
consequences her actions could have on herself and others.

